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hjear, sensible people, at eat-sne)t the dull platitudes, and
noisy exhortations, and nonsense eornmouly heard ad nuusearn on such
occaIon01s, but fatcts and illustrations setting forth the necessities of the
mission lield, the power of the gospel as the divine remedy for our fallen
condition, and of the successes, re~verses, and diseojurigernents of the
inissionaries. Why cannot, brethren, arrive at soute iiidetrstndîngi with
each other heforehand, with regard to the topiè eachi shall take, anid then
carefully prepare one or two good soul-stirring addresFets, tu be repeated
as occasion may require ?

ftesulting largely frora this want of preparation is a third ûvii, viz.,
the lengthiness of the speeches, and of the service gemn-rally. Like the
preacher once taken to task for bis proli.xity, we 1'haven't iine to make
them, shorter , and therefore consume an hour in saying what mîglit ho
better said in twenty minutes. Few men seem. te possvs the grace of
brevity, or t<) know 'when they have done. The people often find that
out first ! No raie Au bo laid down, however, upon this point, for what
in one place will ho considered too long, in another wifl be thouglit too
short. The truth is that a speech in3pired hy -, genuine raissionary zeal,
and filled with faets, and illustrations to whieh we have referred, will
seldomi ho feit te hoy tedious however ]eng-thy ; whilo one limping with
apologies and void of any aim. heyond that of occxipyi-ng a certain amount
of tinie, is a weariness however brnef. Vrumsap.

Mre think it would add variety and interest te our anniversaries,
woreover, wüe one of the speakers to ho cliarged. with presenting a con-
cise statement of the work of some of the groat niissionary societies in>
tht. foreigai iiission field, and show what Congregationalists are doing for
tlieheathen. Another mighIt s1 eak awor-don behalfof our Ganadian de-
j. nmuatieual institutions,--our Wi4iows' and Orphans' Fund, and our Col-
Lege, the dlaims of Christ upon young mnen having the requisite qualifi-
cations for the ministry, auJ other topies of a kindred nature.

We should aiso like te see an occasional fiterchange of deputations
between the several districts, as was recommended hy the General Mis-
sionary (jimmittee, at its last meetiug in Mon treal. A new face or Vwo
uipon the platforni -would ho hikzely te prove an attraction te many whom
thie oid unes l'ail to eall out, These suggestions znay ho too late to, ho of
any service this present, winter, as most of the arrangements are prohably
aliready niade, but we hope, they will not ho altegether lost sight of in
the future.

Tiie interest aud success of these zinniversaries howover, depend quite
ats iwich upea the epi)c>)e themselves, as upon the deputations. A large
iuîeetiing seldoni l'ails te ho an interesting one. A crowded house is of
itself ,,i attraction, and gives inspiration to the speakers. No man eau
speak to gaping pews, as ho eau te eager listeners. To aIl our people
therefore, we say, if possible, be there-. lIt is a rudenesa te, allow three or
four chrisýtian nunisters te, travel fifty or a hundred miles, perhaps at
great persunal. ixîconv<mience, to, address you, and 'you not be there te
hear tbem ! If you "1don't care te, go," the more's the pity ; but at any
rate the sacrifice is required of you only once a year, and that tee, ini the
s;eas-on of greatest leisuiÀe. Goi freux a sonse of dutty, if you feel no warm-
ing of your heart te the missîonary work. You, of ail men, need te ho
thereo, fer you are, only hall' evaugelizod yourself ! lPerhaps the gospel


